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THIE TR OF SNAKES.

wPhy Manuy tidrlrren and nmone Grown Pes i
sons Di.lise Theaw.

There are many authenticated in
tances of children becoming attached tc ii

snakes and making pets of them. The ci
solution of a question of this kind is Pl
sometimes to be found in the child min.l. a
My experience is that when young chilt- et
dren see this creature its strange ap it
pearance and manner of progression, st.

anlike those of other animals known tc it
them. affect them with amazement and h
a sense of mystery and that they fear i 01
just as they wonld fear any other strange tl
thing. Monkeys are doubtless affected n
in much the same way, although in a
state of nature, where they inhabit for tl
ests abounding with the larger constrict, y
ors and venomous tree snakes. it is high r

ly probable that they also possess a tra t.
ditional fear of the serpent form. Ii a
would be strange if they did not. a

The experiment of presenting a caged c
monkey with aserpent carefully wrap,e L
ep in a newspaper and watching his be r
havior when he gravely opens the par t

eel, expecting to fine nothing monr
wonderful than the f miliar sponge e
cake or succulent bar.ma--well, sucl .
an expetiment has I -en recorded it
half a hundred imno,ortant scientific
works. awl out of re'- jet to one's mta t
ters one ought to end :avor not to smilt 1
when reading it. third view mighlt
be taken which wi Ald account for cn! I

feeling trward the seripent without .i I
th.r instinct or tra ,tion. Extreme fea:

Of all ophiidians a
1 
•nht simply result fron

a vague kniowllt' , of the fact that som i

kinds are venom. Is. tht;at, in some ranr

ca-es, death folI',ws swiftly on their I
bite. and that, ut being sufficiently in I

telligent to distinguish the noxious frou.
the innocu~.•is-at all events while nn I
der the domination if a sudden, violent
smotion--we destroy them all alike
thus adopting Iterod's rough and readh
method of ridding lths city of one in::on-
venient haie by a goeral slaughter o,
Inn•c ent..

It might be objected that in Europe
where alinlm-ity to thle serpent is great

ert. death from snake bite is hardly to lt
feared;: tl.t Fontana's 6.050 explriments
with the viler. showing how small is the I
amount rf ve.nomnl ,~ass-ed by this spa-
cies. how rarely it i::l- the power to t.a

stroy human-l life,. liia\, I-eein lfirre tit

world for a century. And alto u.h it
must lie adulitte-l I:;,t l'-,imani.i- woi a

is not in the hlOd of i , ry 1. .it. t.

fw t r-llitlil ;•1 ,I .,.:I .

is : t1 tii l- a , .;::ri'. " :l d? I:

mit.re hila thi , . . r

c a f o r . r y : , . ,,u

phobia. of ;t: ot, : a

vileri t e n, al-l n 1."- , . ;

vorites. and l , ,- r t-iv-em i •ia - ".

us and tail- ,. 1ii-t-, it ti mi:. isitpit oi 1
knowledL " tiat lu:y m: at a,,y lit
bl'-,,lme r;.b l atl int:u t twlt -
Obiy ,l ':l , rin and di. r• "

on w..

I• it not t l-ast prolabhl that our 'n
ces.ive fear of the s•"rts nt. so !unwo rlhy

of us as ratiual beings. and the canue of

so much unnecessary cruelty, is partlp I
at all events, a result of our superstitious
fear of sudden death? For there exists..
we know. an exceedingly widespread de-

lusion that tl,• bite of a venotmons a•e '
pent oitet i Hi• and kill rui,'kl. (- om
pared with sauh ophidian m,mnarchs as

tale bnush:t-t,.r. ter d. lan,. hamalry 1
ad andl ti,'c pl a. Th. viper of Enrope 1

-the por vil,'r otf tally experiments I
and mu'ch not to, readable) literature-

tay I~o regard,.l as a lmst harmless-at

all evlnte not mIlre harmful than the

hornet. N-v,,rtheil-e. in this cold, north-
ern world. even as in the other worlds
where nature elaborates more potent
juices. the detlonion prevails and may be
taken into account here, although its -
origin cannlt now I l discussed. For my
own part t inclined to believe that
we regard serpents witha destructive
hatred purely and simply because we are
so taught from childbood.-Macmillan's
Magazine.

F.atdirors.

A clever man bachelor I know--I

say 'man," because I know several

girl bachelors who are also clever-
has a suite of highly artistic rooms

up town, where he gives the moe'

delightful Sunday afternoon teas.
which are presided over by his wid-
owed sister. He has written two or
three bright books, one called

"Bachelor Buttons;" another. a
"Book of Idle Verse."

Srine one asked him recently why
be didn't marry. He replied. "Well.
I don't know really, unless it is be
arue I can't find a girl who just har

moaisa with my rooms." What do

yea think of that for fastidiousneesi
-Washinos NQws,

A Wr•ty DemeUi e seem..
Tbe night watchman in a Chestnut

street bank isn't happy unless he dan-

dis his -mounths-old baby for awhile
eeah eyaning. He cannot get out, nor

e mamma g'-t ii., but every fair uight
\k paesses baby in bertween the big iron
bars of the fr•nt winudow. Pala watch-

sman receive, the youngster. and ;pasers-

by witness the charming family picture

g• imaanma's smaling face watching be-
teeM the bars and papa romping witi:

Si the brightly lighted interior ;.
a 1k.-Philadelphis Becod.

THE UEATH OF THE EARTH.

Will le Oceca1ioal• by thebs Gradual

tluction of the Sun.

M. Camille Flammnarion says that in

I probability. notwithstanding all the
ircumstances which threaten it, our
uinet will die. not of an accident, but of

Snatural death. That death will be the

mousequence of the extinction of the sun,
n 20.000,00 ) years or more-perhaps 80.
N10.000-since its condensation in a rela-

rely moderate rate will give it on one
and 17.000.000 years of existence, while,
n the other hand,. the inevitable fall of
he meteors into the sun may double this

umber.
Even if you suppose the duration of

he sun to be prolonged to 40.000,000
rears, it is still incontestable that the
radiation from the suan cools it, and that
the temnperatureof all the bodies tends to

any equilibrium. Then the earth and
all the other planiets of our system will
ease to be the ala:de of life. They will
be erased trous tole great book and will

revolve,. black! ceteteries. around an ex-
tinguisited siuu.
Will thee u>t ::nts contin:ue to exist

evenl thent Y. s. probably in the case of

lJupiter, and perhaps .,iturn? No, be
ound a dubt, for tit •n.;il jlldies such
to tihe eart. YVenui. ~la .i Merury and

ile Illu . ..1". I y ty he l ai appm arl

to have lrct' .i i, , i:. a. tinal des-

Mrt. M.;rs i lunchl f.urther ailvanlcem

hatn the eartt to the tne(It- -ttin'-. Ve

uns, yount.r • an iiul ill doubtless
survive u.- . .-. l:iti. wrld losetheih

elent its Iof ":t ilty much t iter that

the sun Ih"--- Iir heat

Fromli telinr toi century, froml yea

to year, from dIay to day, from hour ti

hour. tue si lrface of the earth is trans
forue.l. tn t.lle onl hnlltd the conti
tlins are t' lllnblitllg away and becolninj

.overeA "t I y tl'e sea. whichl insen. iblyant

by Ciow degrees tends to invade and sub

merge the tntire globe. Oni the othe
hand. the amlount of water on the glob
is diminishing. A careful and reason
able calculation shows that by the at
Oton of erasure ilitlloe all the land on on

planet will 1:. covered by water in 10
000.000 years.

A Life Lin e ::ggermtion.

It is evidently a v;"eteran sailor wh
miakes the sougatsll im that, as ia VPSa-
always goes aui:: " leeward, and th

life line shot frth. :hmrte mut thier

fore be fired agtai- ... wind. and wit
all the difficulties which this implies
every vessel should carry a supply <

rockets, wiici-. alttael; ,I to (it (-p sea lo
line and signal halliard:,. would contnet
themn much mInre spi:edily with ;i:
shore.--Boston Transcript.
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FOR

WILLING WRKERS
of either sex, any age, in any partof the country,

at the employment which we furnish. You need

not be away from home overnight. You can give

yourwholetimetothe work,oronlyyoaurspare ma

eente. As capital is not required you run no risk.

We supply you with all that is needed. It will I

cost you nothing to try the business. Any one

can do the work Beginners make money from

the start. Failure is unknown with our workers.

Every hour you labor you can easily make dollar.

No one who is willing to work fails to make more

money every day than can be made in three days

at any ordinary employment. Send for free book

ontaininlg the fullest informatite.

H. HALLETT & COO.
so1 800,

PORTLAND, MAINSL

OC a, Trul M, hel P**h 111
And all Patent buas condutd for

MOOERATE PEEL.
Information and advice given to Inavetos wit•m

sbrge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS 00..
JOHN WEDOERBUIN,

Managing Attorney.

P.O. Box 46$. WsaUt.a; oa, D.C.

gIanT Co mpany is mansaed by a comn!nat'on o•
the .lrg" t ad .i ut iluential nw.w,•ap rs In the
Il' : I ex:-r. a pur;,ose of pmte.
n•g their t shllst.erle - ine t n "I.".,:5:,%s

Caegga Tesrada.3adsks oatained, andat Pat-
se busms mconducted for MO a enprt PES.

anO~d we can secur patent u nt lpm e • .• b at
resoe tram r Wakngto

n
.

Send model. drawwg or photo., w ~itr et
dtao. We advise. i tentatori oat a et.
tia te . Oter fee tuseem•- s wact i
Saarr "ow .Obtauu Pteasts w

sea4 fPre. Addren

o. A.SNOW 00O.
O.. . Pav• ., Oes•.•. W _ass5us.w-re. C.

All I ti.rlrt to tb. Uirlluer.
Flossie (iittle daughter of a nlewspaper

woman)--Oh, mamma, Mabel and I have
a lovely secret about our dolls. I'd like da
to tell vy,, on ly- r

Her Mother-Only what. Floasie?

Flossie-Only I'm afraid you'd write

it up.-New York Times.

Iron visiting cards are among the lat-
est novelties inl Germany. Forty placed
one on the other are said to be only one- ne
tenth of an inch in thickness. The cards

or plates are black, and the names, being
printed on them in silver, show up very na
clearly. ca

An authority on weather declares that Cl
tornadoes are most frequent between in
noon and 6 o'clock, and that the rainiest
hour of the day is 4 o'clock in the stter
noon. This is the report of a meteor

ological expert, not a Weather prop t.

PREMIUMS
RIFLES

SHOT (UNS
oaday nearly every man d boy owns1 er wants to own a Rise. Hunting is always

I poplar and often a necessity. We have there- a

fos decided to add a Rise and a Shot Gun to

our numerous premium offers. We

want to intereat everybody and every
t clam in our publication.

f As in other premiums, we have

sought out the beat articles to offer In
this column. and have made very

favorable arrangemetts with the ell-
Ing agents of the Marlin Arms Co.

which will enable us to otffer the cele-
brated

iaARLIN
n REPEATING

RIFLE,
SNEW MODES,

S to our readers as a premium at whole-

sale prices. This RiAe has many ad-
g vantages over other repeating rifles.

"The point in which this arm

differs mast from the old style of e-
peating rit. that the

top of the receiver is en-
c- ely solid, the empty

it shells being ejected

through an opening in
the right hand see di-
rectly over the loading
hole. In this system of

side ejecting the empty

shells are never thrown
Slto the face. never cross
the line of sight or in

tb any other way lnterfere

in taking aim for the

' e nt ab•' .ae always ejected to the right
and away +s the shooter. Another great

,advantage is .ruat the doing away with the

opening on the top and the closing of the side

slot by the bolt makes it impossible for any

sen, snow, talling leaves or dirt to get Into
the action.
"In case of a detective cartridge giving out

around the head, as often happens from re-

leading or from poor metal, no powder will

be blown into the face or eyes, as the solid top
forms a perfect shield."

The Marlin Repeating Rife is made n sev-
t• e oral calibres, and any make of cartridges of

eed the same marked calibre of the rile can be

used for it.

SThis Rfe is made in the following deless 4

ll and 44 calibre.
one The Rfle we offer as shown t this drawing

a s Y the standard sins, with pistol grip stock and

15 inch half octagon barrel. weight Ti pounds.

sa hods a eartridges.

o We will give this Rifle FREE
to any one mserng us 40 new paid-up yearly
mbecriptions. or for tD new paid-up yearly
ambscriptions and Pr.0 in cash addedo or we

wat sett iste inle to a eutmbeettme for

Oa I to seek. espress charges to th paid

-byi the resralver. Reteal ise prbe ot this Rie.

SHOT GUNS.
We ffer n lamprted Deu•le
Barrled Shot Oan, by a Cdole-

S brated Maker. FRBB to
Subscribers andbeeders

ON T1,1 FOLLOWING TERMS.

ThiDeeJt l de rel ne ea s all the ltes

hpovemeats Polse etoi -barrels cenus

A. o retonadla leeks. ea hardened mrnat

p ftall eheehred pletad gip. eslid pluagers
paes tore-emd and rut beth f ranis-I t er IS bore.

We will ive th isd elmnt Ou n rums
to ay one senaes 1 aw paM-ar resrt

t absript•los. or for t aew paid-up yeart
aebrtploriptioo 8and P.0 tn s-- added er w

sIl eall it to a subaribe fo ealy 5l1. 1

ease . Rent. ecurely pseked b p ease.

r hergs p aid bhr whe teor ras a pem• us-

isles or pureams.
MheM.i __ar____e_ ahs ngsatO

very crowned head of Europe, with I
exception of that of Turkey, is de-
ided from one of two sisters, the
fghters of Duke Lunt'\ig Rudolf of
inswick- Wolfenbuttel. who lived

at 150 years ago.

At Aix-la-Chappelle there is a news-
icr museum founded by Oscar von

ickenbeck, which contains files of
cimens of more than 17.000 different

vspapers.

.ondon has a new organization, whole
ne indicates fully its purpose. It is
led the National Society For the

ecking of Abuses of Public Advertia-

;REMIUMS
o Ft s E W- Lt al ham Watohos

soders who ase willing to go
to a little trouble to

aobtain them.

rhon

ster whpat tc cthe m re al
. T gr A rnt
cipto tho. e s oampe h _lverao_
casne rny vary; but .si a el ses"ws•_

tartistically wrought, as bromes
n of the great comlteans. .

beflow is nearly pe"r cent, morao e taswe puc•ha drexctlyfron the me nlWsa
Ste manufactuter•. An Elgi or

criptna the co M ne

r Walt- mopmet, itersOtotaset ar; alldthe
.s wata lth and atettie

n the ah pJ aratole

,e orde are an al Ideres.

jewels, provements.

he ease is made of solid gold In two plates,
trengthened in the centre with ine compost-
Ion metal. The mai.afacturers guaranteethi

retch to wear for fifteen years.

We will give this wtch delivered charges
rlalid. to any one wnho will send us 40 new
ald-up yearly subscriptions, or for 2 i ald-u,rearly subseriptlons and S9 In each additional:

Swe wili sell It outrighlt to a subscriber for

sly B16 in cash, delivered prepaid In all cases.
Pt.8 Isa in cage or

olid silver open face as
igalnorWl- ds•Iredistato
ham watch. which). with

tither hust- accurate. 7

To. Q-
iotl lllwl.

le moveoet.t. bt., windpg and set
and s improvementa. This .watchnd enough for anybody and is atisfaction
Mtf any thousands in use.

We will deliver this watct, clharges pre.ahih
bee to anyone who will wend o.St: new iraial-tl

seurlysubscriptions, or for I1, f. ll-u , year)
loripto s and e e 10 cash ashltlionai: or wl

l it to a isu•criber for i1l.10 cash, dellvere
in ech instanc e.

SPUCAL OFFER FOR LADIES.
O Ur o74s is of solid golde

Seo made edaiite
entwo pletes plate of so

1o. 65.

ositay

Rheumatisml•I
Lumhc, Sciatica. i O RIQ.

Kiney Complaintl
Lame BaIckl,, +.a PPACIFIC RIL

R

DR. ANE L TRIO BELT
wwl ,.o,,notl ,,WO.Y. THROUGH CARS

11 et Ifotntlr a11 , •Is emedlwew

Willcurm wlt mli(.Einr ail .en•ia..tlly Gtlnlz irin
OPrr{-lllnto |11health1 n. ,ru futtle"8 rxr.'l=CE r |l,+•.

vrvtlo. a. iral". drhllht. "I .pl4.rnroV. ltosiiwn,
rhumanlltom, khldlr. lirer nd l to.dder einllllr.i

wee boo. 1:.nlio, eiati r a ete net' eUiLtM N

ne al other'nrit ELEGANT
leotetly t War or we roeeet e lIt
wx1oe rellob the al-Ye d iteee o o tOY.

Otterall oWt E ,,eIN. de tiled c, Ise ad..
our Ph.md ,weta i b O acts,.U

INE ~ ., I DFiNGA
aD .id.a * Fa t

hl l SLEEPING CARS
,I ' i oTcr men.

OAElOo DPaAIlY, 117 b aIc l ELEGANT
NlIo o.K 2 T lae 1e DINING CARS

t .No., PAtlantlc Mail.................. 8:08a.m 1

I Tt~oW ~For Rates. Maps, Time Tables or Special

Si WIOeI mi* ]te. N.Y am formation, apply to Agent Northere Paelie a.

R. at Miles City or,

oliS AmS CHAR . . VEE,

Inse', • (Gden I Pr. and Ticket AePn
cab. Sr f vSt. Pasul. MIs

IF IO WANT ItF•G-.ATIOI AB•OUTRNoAd Y NIIr6

" sIAL PATYO
QoPVeNrTS, et

nt""'kes 00the ' Iu Pa• ELEGAeNT .. .

I.Bi- ......

MVIILES CITY

I rron and Pump Works.
. B liIIman ProprietorThe Cosmooli tan i Manl. .. zine

The Week Yellow or one Journa

The great illustrated monthlies have in the past sold for oo a

year. It was a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with its

world, and its 12oo illustrations by clever artists, could be..furn ahed
for 3.oo a year, In January last it put in the most perfect maga

printing plant in the world, and now comes what is really a wonder:

avolumethatwouldsellinclothbinding at P or

We will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZIN ,

which has the strongest staff of regulaer contributoters of any existi

Speriodical, and the WEEKLY YELLOWSTONE JOURNALsW .,Uo f tor Onlanf thae NauWg ie hJul
wica the strongest staff of regular contributorseofale.Adany et g

Speriodiclan teWEEKL Y YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL


